
The  B ells  of Lynn

0 CURFEW of the setting sunl 0 Bells of Lynni The distant lighthouse hears, and with his flaming signal,
0 requiem of the dying dayi 0 Bells of Lynn.1 Answers you, passing the watchword on, 0 Bells of Lynni

From the dark belfries of yon cloud-cathedral wafted, And down the darkening coast run the tumultuous surges,

Your sounds aerial seem to float, 0 Bells of Lynn2 And clap their hands, and shout to you, 0 Bells of Lynn.1

Borne on the evening wind across tile aimson twilight, Till from the shuddering sea,  with your wild incantations,
0'er land and sea they rise and fall, 0 Bells of Lynn.t Ye summon up the spectral moon, 0 Bells of Lynnl

Ille fisherman in his boat, far out beyond the headland, And startled at the sight, like the weird woman of Endor,
Listens, and leisurely rows ashore, 0 Bells of Lynnl Ye cry aloud, and then are still, 0 Bells of Lynni

Over the shining sands the wandering cattle homeward
Follow each other at your call, 0 Bells of Lynnf By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

TEKBIENT LONGFELLOW COTTAGE. cambridge. to the cottage where they lived There is no record in the journal ot the•
so iong.  MI·. Longfellow had intencled go-  writing* of the noem  *· The Bells of Lynn."
ing   to  England  in  that. Sumnier  Of   1858,   It was sent  to Longfellow's  publishers frombut was slightly hurt in an accldent. and  Cambridge in a September, but or course lie

Pleasant Association• with the Poet'i went instead to Nahant, where, he wrote, heard them often In Nahant  And in 1859,
he  could  •' look  over the broad Atlrintic several years before It app d, there is

Suntixter Home rvith nothlnz between ma and England." a July record which says. Through the
The  second  Summer· that  he  was  in  the   purple and  admion  vapors come  the  min-

*arn the Boatbrt Tran&958t house  by the rvnlows,  Lord- and  Lady  Na-   glini  clang of  the  bells  of  Lynn  and  the
The burning of the Longfeltq* cottage al  Dier were at the hotel in Nahant for the thunder of  cannon  from  the  forts  in the   p.

Mahant  will   be  felt  by  all  the  NstiOIL   fo:     5CZ erQf   7'ne5ge bbNA. a d   b    term     db r.anta::  &:   e norgeat 11 :   m      
a house which "was a favorite. of the poet  his journaL horizon. gleaming and disappearing like 1
13, 121 a. Sense. the possessfon of all who ha.vE LiKe all poets, (and most other people,) firemes. while the steady old lishthouses
cared for the poet, and. the loss In itz Longfellow loved the weaside at one time hold up their lanterns, ihe street lamps  

and at another loved it not.  At one pl ce  along the highway of the sea-"
burning Is not to be estimated in terms 01 in the journal he declared Lhe sea " a never- In this same July there ts a note in the  $
inSurance.     The   Sre   in   Wednesday'S   Wind endilis delight'· - at another   kline he wrote journll  of  a poem which WaS never prlnted,      i

and duut on the lovely headland irm be to JameR T. Fleids, who was absent in Eu-   called " The Ghost's Walk," " in alluslon to   r
talked of regretfully over sean, also. as it unwell the rest " at Nahant, and that " this w;]lows In the meadows here."rope,  that he  was  " ill half ille time and  Prescott's favorite morning walk under the   *
Would not have beqn if 811 of the Hewer  passing one's life as I do in two jalle-the    Here is a charming sentence from a Na-   
and liner Summer homes at Naliant had  Stng Sing of Cambridge mid this salt-water  hant letter of Longfellow to Charles Sum-

cure of  idle Bostonians-ts rather monoto- ner abroad:    4, I  beheld  your  dear  head    '
been swept a#ay. now:' emerging from the sea, like Chrysaors or ,

The house where Mr. Longfellow spent He Ivas confessing an amicable envy of Leander'g-or to come nearer home, like  
his Summers for twenty-flvt, years, from Mr. Fielda on him trivels, and declared one of theme boulders under my window on  Ir

his   beller - that   tmveling   13 the •, great   the edge oI the sea. covered with seaweed.•'
1837 until his death. in 1882, was at #rst medlcine." Elsewhere he tells of " Tom "   Appleton   t
rented by Win of Mr. Thomas rretiriore of Longfellow seems not to have written as coming  " back  from  Newport.  his  blood  *F.
heacon Street. and purchased by Mr. IAng-   much at Nahant  as at Cambridge.    Me   dancing with its gayety and t]linking Na-   '

fellow    and    hi,   brother-in-law,  .Mr.    T.    G.     coniesses  to  his journal  in  12$63   - How lazy hant sombre and sad. as it certainlv h."

AppIeton, after the death of Mr. Wetmore,  tier,%%ts eutli lo es n aknesym dun odp .q;  loZEhepSm;&San  inwa&:R:ill 0 et f#;   
in 1860. Until the death of Mr. Longfellow,  And  when  he  Trent  to  hls  Winter and pror'hecy tllat this brave land lind its flag  B

111 1882, he rras always, during the selion,  working home, usually by the lsi of Sep- should  " be one airain." .  There  he decided   i 
to  call  " The  Wayside  Inn ·'  hy  its  name.   S

(except in 1568 aud 1SGO, when , when he was hewas tember,  it  was  to  him  an  effort  to - close and  not  ·' The Sudbury Tales. '  as Fields  e
abroad.) ln the brown cbttage by the 9,11-   At:.1 10 volume  ot  the ' Sumrner by  the desired.  And In thlm holfse he jotted in his  „

journal  that  he " received 81,0<10  from  the   Prlows on the ·village street, wIth its sea Longfellorrs joilrnal, however. tells of

views  and  seM  breezes.    This  was   the house some   work   done   in the house which   has      rvers     for    '  Keramos:."       That    was    liz     S
where Motley wrote the flrst chapters of in 1830, but in the Mountford cottage, were written in the burned house really ap-

just burned. The first Nahant record is 3 iny of the poems whtch one mi*ht guess   
the  '* Dutch  Republic,-  a number  of  yearg    " Touched a scene  or  two  in   the '

Ne       peared   siveral years before Longfellow. took      I
befora   "Tom" Abpleton. atrap, the faith- England Tragedy.' " Just before  this

the   way. be recorded   - A  lighthouse ' has " Seaslde and Flreslde." Trith " The Fire or
up lili residence there. Thus t·ha book. I 

ful friend of both, mightlly encouraged been built on Egg Pock, which takes away Drlfrwood"  and   " The   Building   of    the  f
Motley, who had been discouraged by the from its resemblance to a lion couchant." Smp -  wam in print half a dozen years be-    -
earlier fallure of his novels,  and went about    -   Glding Eroots of the volume ot hls poems    fore  Longfellow  began  h ts  life on  the  spot   t
proclalmin: of  the " Dutch Republic " that of 1833 was part of  Longfellow's early  work    where  to-day. all  is  ashes

in the burned house. rhe book which con-
Motley  had  made· hlg -hlt  at last. lained " Miles Standish," with about trven

" Nahant   la cold roast Boston"   15  the    ty  minor poems.   He  wrote of. tt  to  Charles                                                                                              1
Iabt of  thts falnouu ·wlt and good  friend of Sumner.  who was abroad.   that  he  was to aehewitork/intes                B
his friende which comes to Inind at this get £150 from England for the advance Originally published                        
ttme. sheets,  whtch  he thought  - a good round

Dt 1557, 'when Mr. Loilnfellow Bret took  pum for a small book.·' That letter closes: May 31, 1896
the cottage Which has just burned, Nahant · Boston  ts right  in  front  01  my  window,
rvas   the  chief   North   Shore   Sulnmer  resort      dlmly    seen    in    the    distance.  through    the

 telit '11%112ed .i':e,F:wt .h  yn J      H'MS'i'::   11:i unsoutalwam=1%&  t.    m:                                                                                                                             5
Cape Ann. writing;  of letters." A scene in  " Wenlock

The Longfellow family had spent one Christison "  was written in the Summer of
Summer at the Mountford cottage, on the 1858 on the morning when the news Came

southern point of tile headiand " right of the flrst Atlantic cable message..   .  . *

above the ocean." before beginnfng thelr
annual migration from Cralgie House. In
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